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Project Background 

The UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department at the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill 
conducts a Customer Service Survey roughly every three years as part of their continuous 
improvement process and for certification purposes. The survey is managed by the Office of 
University Communications and the Office of Institutional Research and Assessment (OIRA). It 
was last conducted in 2015. 

In the fall of 2018, OIRA worked with the University Police Department in updating and 
administering the Customer Service Survey to faculty, staff, and students. Faculty and staff from 
the UNC Health Systems also participated in the survey. 

Methodology 

The survey instrument was developed by DPS and OIRA (see Appendix B). The survey contains 
five demographic questions and 22 questions regarding respondents ' feedback along six aspects 
including: 

1) Police visibility and interaction with campus (item 6) 
2) Campus safety, including items on Alert Carolina (items 7-15) 
3) Transportation (item 16) 
4) Communications/website, including items on Social Media (items 17-21 ) 
5) Outreach Programs (items 22-24) 
6) Customer service (items 25-27) 

The survey was distributed using the Qualtrics software to faculty and staff at the university as 
well as the hospital. OIRA sent an initial email invitation to all faculty and staff on September 
11, 2018. An email reminder was sent on September 25, 2018. 

As ofNovember 15, 2018, 6,317 responses were received from the population of 23,372 for a 
response rate of approximately 27%. Among employee respondents, 644 self-identified as 
faculty (24.7%), 1,219 self-identified as staff (56.7%), and the rest identified as EHRA non
faculty, "other" or did not provide a response (18.6%). A total of 313 participants also expressed 
interest in participating in the follow-up focus groups. 

To protect confidentiality, responses were collected on a secure server in OIRA. All contact 
information provided by respondents and any other potential identifiers were separated from the 
survey responses to prevent subsequent linkages. As an additional precaution, staff reviewed 
responses to the open-ended questions in order to redact any information that might reveal the 
identity of respondents. 



Preliminary Findings 

Demographics 

Gender 

N % 53, 1% 525, 8% 
Male 2076 32.86 \ I 
Female 3663 57.99 
Another Gender 53 0.84 
Prefer not to answer 525 8.31 
Total 6317 

Of those who completed this survey, 
approximately 33% of respondents 
(N=2076) were male while 58% of 
respondents (N=3663) were female. The 
remainder of respondents either indicated 
being another gender or preferred not to • f\lale ■ Female • Another gender identity • I prefer not to respond 
answer. 

Race 

White or Caucasian 4263 

N % Prefer not to answer - 620Native Hawaiian 9 0.14 
American 30 0.47 Asian • 541
Indian/Alaska 
Native Black or African American ■ 432Other 43 0.68 
More than one race 171 2.71 Hispanic or Latino I 201 
His anic or Latino 207 3.28 
Black or African 432 6.84 More than one race I m 
American 
Asian 541 8.57 Other 43 
Prefer not to 620 9.82 
Answer American Indian/Aqlaska Native 30 
White or Caucasian 4263 67.5 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific 
Total 6316 9Islander 

Over two-thirds of the respondents self-identified as White or Caucasian (N=4263, 67.5%). 
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Respondent Role at UNC 

N % 
Students 3251 54.89 
Employees 2672 45.11 
Total 5923 

Of all respondents, students comprised of 
approximately 55% and employees 

• Student ■ Employeerepresented approximately 45%. 

Employee Classification 

SHRA (Staff) 1219N % 
SHRA (Staff) 1219 56.65 EH~ fa_culty 
EHRA Faculty 644 24.65 

EHRA non-faculty 554EHRA non-facultl' 554 21.20 
I am not sure 110 4.21 I am not sure . 110 
Other 86 3.29 

Other (please tell us) Total 2613 ■ 86 

When evaluating all employee respondents it is notable that the majority of employee 
respondents identified as staff (N= 1219), followed by EHRA faculty (N=644). 

Student Classification 

Undergraduate Student 2239 N % 
Undergraduate 2339 69.58 

Graduate Student (Masters, Graduate 951 29.55 
Doctoral) Other 19 0.59 

Post-Doctoral 6 0.19 
Other (please tell us) I 19 Scholar 

Not sure 3 0.09 
Total 3218

Post-Doctoral Scholar 6 

I am not sure 3 It is noticeable that out of all student 
respondents, undergraduates represented 
approximately 70% of the population. 
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Distance to Campus 

A total of 5,856 respondents responded to the question regarding how far they live from campus. 
Over 50% of the respondents either live on campus (N=1376, 23.5%) or live within 0-3 miles 
from campus (N= l 830, 31.5%). 

l li,e 3-10 miles from 
campus 

I Ii, eon campus I li\e 0-3 miles from I liYe oYer 10 miles from 
campus campus 

It is important to note that students represented 98.9% ( 1362 versus 14) of respondents who 
indicated living on campus, whereas 82% (N= I226) of those who indicated living over IO miles 
from campus were employees. 

I li,·e over 10 miles from campus 1226 ~ 

I live 3-10 miles from campus 

I live 0-3 miles from campus 

I Ii\ eon campus ,-------------
14 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 

■ Emplo)ee ■ Student 

Facility Use 

When exploring where all respondents primarily 
1992 use UNC facilities, it is apparent most are 

located on North Campus (50%), followed by 
South Campus (40.3%). 

N % 
421 North Campus 2901 50.1- 119 South Cam us 2332 40.3 

Off-Campus 540 9.3 -North Campus South Campus Off-Campus Other 13 0.2 
Total 5786 

■ Employee ■ Student 

909 

1235 
1097 

However, it is notable that more employees ( 48%) use facilities on south campus than on north campus or 
off-campus. 
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Police Visibility 

One fifth of the respondents (N=1194, 21. 7%) reported "never" when asked about how often 
they saw or interacted with foot/bike officers patrolling on campus. Only 5% of respondents 
(N=:280) stated "never" when asked how frequently they saw officers in police cars on campus. 

Never Dairy Weekly Monthly Less often than 
monthb• 

N % N % N % N % N % 
I see a foo t/b ike officer 
patrolling on campus I 194 21.7 783 14.2 1781 32.3 1085 19.7 664 12.06 

I interact with a 
foo t/bike officer 3958 72 80 1.5 168 3 624 11.4 670 12 
patrolling on campus 
I see police officers in 
police cars on campus 280 5 2288 41.4 2072 37.5 566 10.2 320 5.8 

Among respondents who reported seeing police officers '·daily" and "weekly", more respondents 
indicate~ seeing police officers in police cars on campus than seeing and interacting with them 
when they patrolled campus on foot/bike. 

I see police officers in police cars on campus 

I see a foot/ bike officer patrolling on campus 

I interact uith a foot/ bike office, patrolling on ,,unp"s 1 4.6% 

78.9% 
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Campus Safety 

Ninety-one percent of respondents (N=4660) agreed or strongly agreed that they feel safe on 
campus and in their classrooms during the day. Over 64% reported feeling safe in their offices or 
classrooms at night, and more than half indicated feeling safe at night in general. 

30% 

32"6 

25°0 

20"6 

18°0 

I feel safe in my office/classroom during the <la). 

. I feel safe on t·ampus during the <lay.2 

I feel l'omfortablc approaching a police officer on campus. 

I feel safe in m) offil'e/classroom at night. 
2°0 

00 

Police, isibility on campus is adequJt/ 

I feel safe on campus at night. 

There arc an adequate numhcr of cmcrgenC) call boxes on campus. •
3 

I am aware of police c.;afct) and cnmc a\, ar('ll(_•ss presentations. 

I am a1"1re of the lighll'd pedestrian corridor on campus. 

32% 

34°0 

16°0 

10'!0 

359" 

2<j°6 

2.21\a 

• Strong!) Disagree Disagree Nuctral Agree ■ Strong!) Agree ■ Don't Know/ Not Applitablc 

A larger percentage of male respondents than female respondents agreed or strongly agreed 
feeling safe on campus at night. It was also noted that 50% female respondents (versus 38% male 
respondents) disagreed or strongly disagreed that they are aware of pedestrian corridors. 

Female ■ Male 

I feel safe in my office/ classroom at night 

I feel safe on campus at night 
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The majority of the respondents reported feeling safe on campus during the day. Higher percentage of 
those reported as White or Caucasian reported feeling safe on campus during the day or at night, and 
reported feeling comfortable approaching a police officer on campus. 

I feel safe on campus dnring the clay. 

I feel safe on campus at night 

I feel safe in my office/classroom during the day. 

I feel safe in m~ office/classroom at night. 

Police \'isibilit~ on campus is adequate. 

There are an adequate number of emergenc) call boxes on 
campus. 

I feel comf011ablc approaching a police officer on campus. 

I am aware of police safety and crimc awareness presentations. 

I am a\\ arc of the lighted pedestrian corridor on campus. 

■ Non-White ■ White or Caucasian 

Knowledge of Safety Measures 

Most respondents (65%) are not aware of the location of the closest call box to their work place. 
However, over half (52%) of all respondents indicated knowing locations of at least a few call boxes 
across campus. 

I know the location of the closest call I know the location of call boxes across 
box to my work. campus. 

2%6% 

■ Yes, many■ Yes 

• Yes, a few • No 

■ No■ Not 
Applicable 

Not Applicable 

• 
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Though most respondent routes in general are not influenced by the location of call boxes, it was 
observed that a larger percentage of female respondents than male respondents indicated there is at least 
somewhat influence. 

The location of call boxes influences my choice of route through campus 

2.4 

Female 17.8% 

Male 

0.6% 

■ A lot Some\\'hat ■ Not at all ■ Not applicable 

It was also observed that a larger percentage offemale respondents than male respondents indicated the 
influence of the presence of lighted pedestrian corridor on their choice of route through campus. 

The presence of the lighted pedestrian corridor influences my choice of route through campus. 

Female J.7,.87' 21.6% 

-· 

~9-:~'\; 31.3% 

Male 7-.1'$6 47.9'\i 19.6% 

■ A lot Somewhat ■ Not at all ■ Not applicable 

• 
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2% 90% 



----

Transportation 
Overall, more respondents indicated driving alone to get to campus on a daily basis than any 
other method of transportation. 

I drh·e alone to get to campus 

I bike or walk to get to campus 

I use Chapel Hill transit 

I take CH transit to get to campus - 10% 7% 

I use a car/ , an pool to get to campus IJs9<69~ 
~% 

I use campus Park & Ride to get to campus 

I use P2P Express 1 

I use P2P Demand or Disability Sen·ices 1~ 

I use Safe Ride o~· •, 

■ Dail) Weekly Monthly ■ Less often than monthly ■ Never 

When exploring differences in methods of transportation between employees and students, it is 
noted that students are more likely to rely on transportation services to get to campus whereas 
employees are more likely to drive alone. 

Student Employee 

I use ChJpel 1h11 tmnsit 61% 1 dri\"C alone to get to campus 4% -I bike or wi.1lk to get hH';:i n·pus 61% I use Chapel Hill transit 22% -I take CH transit to get lo cJmpus I take CII transit to get to campu"i 18% -I dri\'C alone to get to campus I bike ar walk to get to campus 1296 

I use P2P L xprcss - 20% J me a ci.1r/ vanpool to get to ci.1mpus 7%• 
I use a car/\anpool to get to c-i.1mpus - 11% 

I use C'Jm pus Park & Ride lo gel tu 
campus ■ 7% 

l u..c;.c campus Park & Ride ta gel to 
campus I use P2P Expresc; 1% 

I use Safe Ride 2% 1use S.ife Ride 0% 

I U'i.C: P2P Demand or Disi.1bility 
Scr\'iccs 2% I use I' J P Demand or Disabiht, 

Scniccs · 0% 

'6% 58% 
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Campus members living on campus and zero to three miles from campus are much more likely to 
bike or walk than take public transportation. 

Respondent Transportation Methods (Daily) 

40.0% 
• I use P2P F.xprcss 

■ I use P2P Demand or Disability Sen ices 

■ I use Chapel Hill transit 

26.1% 
■ I use S.ife Ride 

■ I c.hivc alone to get to r,1mpus 

■ I take CH tran~it to get to campus 

■ I bike· or walk to get to campus 

■ I u~c campu~ !',irk & Ride to gd to 
campus 

■ I use a car/rnnpool to get to campu~ 

Respondents \\ho li\·e on campus to 3 miles a\lay from campus. 
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Communications/W eh-site 

Website 
Use ofUNC-Chapel Hill's Police Deparbnent Website

More than 75% of 
respondents reported 

I use a UNC-Chapel Hill Police Depaitmcnt not using the UNC
map/brochure/other publication. 

Chapel Hill Police 
Department's website. I access the UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department's 
Of those who have website for emergency alert information. 

used it, they did so 
monthly or less often I use the UNC-Chapcl Hill Police Depmtmcnt's 

website (police.unc.cdu). than monthly. 

■ Ne, er ■ Dail~ Weekly ■ Monthly Less often than monthly 

I 
I 
I 

Ne,·er Daily Weekly Monthly Less often than 
month!~· 

N % N % N % N % N % 
1use the UNC-Chapel Hill Police 
Department's website 3780 78.6 9 .2 30 .6 463 9.6 530 11 
(police.unc.edu). 
I access the UNC-Chapel Hill 
Police Department's website for 3738 77.8 16 .3 48 1.0 472 9.8 529 11 
emergency alert information. 
I use a UNC-Chapel Hill Police 
Department map/brochure/other 4028 83.9 21 .4 36 .8 312 6.5 403 8.4 
publication. 

Of those respondents who have used the website before, and excluding respondents who 
answered "Not Applicable/Don 't Know", approximately 60% agreed/strongly agreed that the 
website was adequate in finding the information they were looking for. Notably, approximately 
71 % ofrespondents agreed that the website had adequate Alert Carolina information, 60.9% 
indicated it had adequate police information, and more than 50% of respondents in all other 
categories indicated adequacy. 

Website has adequate Alert Carolina information. 

Website has adequate construction info1mation. 

Web ite has adequate pedestrian inf01mation. 

Website has adequate transpo1tation infmmation. 

Website has adequate special eYcnt information. 

Website has adequate parking information. 

Website has adequate police information. 

I can find what I'm looking for on the website. 

■ Strongly disagree ■ Disagree Neutral Agree ■ Strongly agree 
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Students and employees both would like more information on parking as about 16.7% of respondents 
indicated disagreeing/strongly disagreeing that the website has adequate parking information. 

Strongly Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly 
Disagree Agree 

N % N % N % N % N % 

I can find what I'm looking 
for on the website. 

35 3.1% 77 6.7% 399 34.9% 489 42.8% 142 12.4% 

Website has adequate police 
32 2.9% 43 3.9% 357 32.3% 520 47.1 % 153 13.8%

information. 
Website has adequate 

59 4.9% 143 11.8% 359 29.5% 523 43.0% 132 10.9% 
earking information. 
Website has adequate 

40 3.6% 74 6.7% 358 32.6% 487 44.4% 138 12.6% 
seecial event information. 
Website has adequate 

37 3.3% 69 6.1 % 353 31.2% 532 47.0% 140 12.4% 
transeortation information. 
Website has adequate 

32 3.1 % 69 6.6% 370 35.4% 452 43.3% 12 1 11.6% 
eedestrian information. 
Website has adequate ...... 

.).) 3.2% 89 8.7% 374 36.5% 415 40.4% 115 11.2% 
construction information. 
Website has adequate Alert 33 2.7% 37 3.0% 290 23.5% 595 48.2% 280 22.7% 
Carolina information. 
Total: 301 3% 601 7% 2860 32% 4013 45% 1221 14% 

Social Media 

Most respondents (87%) indicated they do not use social media to keep up with UNC-Chapel Hill's 
Police Department. 

Do you use social media to keep 
up with UNC-Chapel Hill's Police 

Student EmployeeDepartment? 
• Yes •No N % N % 

Yes 317 13.4% 294 13.5% 

No 2050 86.6% 1890 86.5% 

Total 2367 100% 2184 100% 
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Among respondents who reported using social media to keep up with UNC-Chapel Hill's Police 
Department, 38% ofrespondents who indicated daily use of social media for updates indicated using 
Twitter, while 34.4% indicated using Facebook, and 27.5% using Instagram. It is also noticeable that 
twitter was used more often both monthly and weekly. 

Sl% 48.9% 

38% 
34% 34% 35.5% 

29% 29% 28% 

I 
26% 

I 15% 15.5% 

Facebook T11 itter Instagram 

■ Daily ■ Weeki) Monthly ■ Less often than month!) 

Daily Weekly Monthly Less often 
than monthly 

N % N % N % N % 

Facebook 144 34.4% 138 34.0% 167 35.5% 182 28.8% 

Twitter 159 38.0% 206 50.7% 230 48.9% 205 25.6% 

lnstae:ram 115 27.5% 62 15.3% 73 15.5% 105 29.0% 

Total 418 100% 406 100% 470 100% 489 100% 
*Percent's are based on frequency rates (Daily, Weekly, Monthly, and less often than monthly), and not 011 percentage ofusers 
011 a specific platform 
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Outreach Programs 
While the majority of respondents indicated not being familiar with any outreach programs 
mentioned, it is notable that they were more familiar with Safe Walk than all other programs 
with 31.2% indicating at least moderate familiarity. 

Safe Walk 

Paws for People assistance dog program 

Rape Aggression Defense- Self Defense Class 

Watch for Me NC 

The Community Safety Partnership 

Citizen's Police Academy 

■ Not familiar at all ■ Slightly familiar ■ Moderately familiar Vet") familiar ■ Extremely familiar 

Not 
familiar at 

Slightly 
familiar 

Moderately 
familiar 

Very 
familiar 

Extremely 
familiar 

all 
N % N % N % N % N % 

Citizen's Police Academy 4071 88.5% 324 7.0% 137 3.0% 41 0.9% 25 0.5% 

The Community Safety Partnership 3976 86.4% 428 9.3% 135 2.9% 48 1.0% 16 0.3% 

Watch for Me NC 3891 84.8% 372 8.1% 221 4.8% 74 1.6% 30 0.7% 

Rape Aggression Defense- Self Defense 3358 73 .0% 690 15.0% 392 8.5% 114 2.5% 49 1.1% 

Class 
Paws for Peo le assistance do 3470 75.5% 660 14.4% 298 6.5% 118 2.6% 52 1.1% 

Safe Walk 2276 49.5% 889 19.3% 805 17.5% 461 10.0% 171 3.7% 

Safe Walk 

Rape Aggression Defense- Self 
Defense Class 

There was a slight difference in 
familiarity in Safe Walk and RAD 
between males in females . While males 
reported being either very 
familiar/extremely familiar at a rate of 
2.3% and 10.3% about Rape 
Aggression and Safe Walk respectively, 
females indicated rates of 4.1 % and 
15.7%, respectively. 
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Almost half of the respondents (47%) indicated not knowing whether UNC Police and UNC 
Security are the same or different organizations. 

UNC-Chapel Hill Police vs. UNC-Chapel Hill Security 

18% 1% 

The) .ire the same 111ey arc different I don't knm,· Other 
organization organirntions 

When asked about the difference between UNC-Police and Chapel Hill Police, 59% of 
respondents indicated that they were different. 

UNC-Chapel Hill Police vs. Chapel Hill Police 

5996 

189& 

They arc the same They arc different l don't kno11· Other 
organization organi1ations 
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It was noted that 23.8% of African American and 25% of American Indian/Alaska Native 
respondents indicated that UNC Police and UNC Security were the same organization. 

UNC Police vs. UNC Security 

more than one race 

Hispanic/Latino 

White or Caucasian 

Black or African American 

Nati\'e Ha\\aiian/ Pacific Islander 

Asian 

American Indian/ Alaska Nati,e 

■ They are the same organization The} are different organizations ■ I don't kno\\ ■ Other 

UNC- Police vs. Chapel Hill Police 

41 % I 
50% 

% 

% 

% 

more than one race 

Hispanic/ Latino 

White or Caucasian 

Black or African American 

Nathe Ha11aiian/ Pacific Islander 

Asian 

American Indian/Alaska Nati,e 

... 
26% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

■ They are the same organization They are different organizations ■ I don't know ■ Other 
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Customer Satisfaction 
When respondents were asked about their personal interactions with UNC-Police affiliates, over 
two-thirds (66%) indicated never interacting with UNC Police. 

Police Officers 15.309666% ~ 

Police Administration 85.30% I 
Other 

■ Never ■ Daily Weekly Month!) ■ Quarterly Annuall) 

When respondents did interact with UNC Police and affiliates, they did so more on an annual basis than 
any other rate (daily, weekly, monthly or quarterly). 

Never Dail Weeki Monthl Quarter! Annual! 
N % N % N % N % N % N % 

Police Officers 2929 66% 80 1.8% 172 3.9% 253 5.7% 324 7.3 681 15.3% 

Police Administrators 3756 85 .3% 41 0.9% 55 1.2% 99 2.2% 141 3.2% 311 7.1 % 

Other 1735 95.4% 17 0.9% 15 0.8% 9 0.5% 14 0.8% 29 1.6% 

■ Male 

■ Female 

18% 
14% 

4% 

6% 

•Ii I 
16% 

22% 

Daily Weekly Monthly Quarterly Annually 

Most female respondents (N= l 985, 70.9%) 
indicated never interacting with UNC 
Police and affiliates, while 57% of male 
respondents reported never interacting with 
UNC Police and affiliates. 

When exploring gender differences 
between respondents who did not 
indicate "never" it was noted that of 
those respondents, males were more 
likely to interact with UNC Police 
Officers than females on daily, weekly 
monthly, and quarterly rates. Females 
were more likely to interact annually 
(49.4% vs. 40.1 %). 
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Respondents were also asked about their most recent emai l/phone interaction with UNC's Police 
Department. They were asked to indicate whether their message was addressed within 24 hours . 
Of the 4441 respondents to this question, 3634 participants selected "Not applicable", indicating 
that they may not have had a recent email/phone interaction. Evaluating the remaining 786, it 
was noted that 82% of those respondents received a return message within 24 hours. 

Respondents were asked more specific questions Initial email/ phone message was returned 
on their most recent personal interactions with in 24 hours. Yes 

UNC Police Department Employees. Of those •No 

respondents who did not select "not sure" as an 
answer, more than 60% of respondents agreed or 
strongly agreed to the following constructs that 
measure employee service. 

Officer/emplo)ce "as professional. 

Officcr/cmplo) cc ,,a~ tourlco1ls and polite. 

Officer/employee communkalcd in a limcl) manner. 

Police Officer(s) responded to my call in a timcl) manner. 

Officer/cmplo)ee rcsoh·cd my issue or problem. 

Officer/employee followed up on m) problem/ concern. 

40% 

■ Strongly Disagree ■ Disagree Nuetral Agree ■ Strongly Agree 
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It was also noted that respondents agreed/strongly agreed that Officers/employees were 
professional (76.24%), followed by mannerism (74.72%) and time efficiency (72.65%) 

Strongly Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly 
Disagree Agree 

N % N % N % N % N % 

Police Officer(s) responded to my 71 6.13% 45 3.88% 201 17.34% 373 32.18% 469 40.47% 
call in a timel~ manner. 
Officer/employee was courteous 172 9.56% 87 4.83% 196 10.89% 570 31.67% 775 43.06% 
and olite. 
Officer/employee was 157 8.76% 80 4.46% 189 10.54% 576 32.12% 791 44.12% 

rofessional. 
Officer/employee followed up on 158 12.34% 95 7.42% 211 16.48% 326 25.47% 490 38 .28% 

m~ eroblem/concern. 
Officer/employee communicated 125 9.10% 65 4.73% 200 14.57% 402 29.28% 581 42.32% 

in a time!~ manner. 
Officer/employee resol ved my 178 13.01% 91 6.65% 215 15 .72% 358 26.17% 526 38.45% 

issue or emblem. 

There were subtle to no ethnic/race differences in interaction satisfaction. Responses from all 
racial groups suggest that the majority of respondents ~rom each respective racial group agreed
strongly agreed to most statements. 

Percent of those who indicated Agree-Strongly Agree from their 
respective Race 

90.0% 

80.0°0 

70.0?0 

60.0°0 

50.0"0 

40.0°0 

30.0% 

20.0°0 

10.0°0 

0.0°0 
American .\sian Native 81.ick or .\frican \\"hih.1 or CaucasiJn Il ispanic/ Latino more th•m one rate Other 

Indian/Alaska Ha\\aiian/ Pacific .\muk an 
Native Islander 

■ Police Officcr(s) responded to my call in a timely manner. ■ Officer/emplo)ee was courteous and polite. 

Officer/ employee was professional. • Officer/ cmplo) ec followed up on my problem/concern. 

Officer/employee communicated in a timcl)' manner. Officer/ emplo)ee resolved my is~uc or problem. 
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Appendix A. Analysis of Open-Ended Responses 

The open-ended responses from this survey were analyzed using thematic analysis, which 
involves the systematic reading, interpreting, and categorizing of qualitative data into theme
based patterns (Miles, Huberman, & Saldana, 2014 ). This iterative coding process involves each 
researcher exploring and coding themes from the data independently first and then engaging in 
regular meetings to discuss and finalize the coding scheme. NVivo qualitative data analysis 
software was used to manage the data analysis process. 

Throughout the survey, many open-response questions were asked to either clarify a closed
response answer, or to ask for insight on a specific topic/resource. In this analysis, the qualitative 
(open-response) portion of the survey was thoroughly analyzed and responses were coded into 
categories per question to better capture the opinions of a large population set in a concise yet 
explanatory manner. A total of 2,916 open-responses were categorized. 

The primary qualitative questions asked assessed the following topics: 

• Use of the LiveSafe App (Resource) 
o Respondents provided 227 comments pertaining to the LiveSafe App. 
o Among those respondents who provides comments, nearly a quarter (23%) 

indicated they used Alert Carolina messages. 
o 22% indicated that they used the "Safe Walk" feature. 

• Alert Carolina Feedback (Resource) 
o Respondents made 1,258 comments regarding Alert Carolina. 
o About a third of comments indicated that information provided through Alert 

Carolina seemed delayed. 
o 18% commented that they were satisfied with the tool and had no additional 

recommendations. 
o Nearly 16% of comments suggested that there needed to be some method of 

indicating the seriousness of each alert (i.e., weather reports versus bomb threats). 
o An additional 15% suggested that the frequent messages seemed repetitive and/or 

unnecessary. 

• Police Communications through Social Media (Community Outreach) 
o l , 134 comments were offered regarding the use of social media. 
o Twitter was recommended most frequently as the most effective way of police 

communications through social media (29%). 
o 12% of comments recommended using Facebook. 
o 6% of respondents indicated they prefer email; among these respondents interest 

in daily emails was preferred over weekly emails. 
o About 18% of respondents suggested that social media was not necessary or 

would not be used by them personally. 
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• Recommendations/ Advice for the Department 
o 164 comments were received in regard to the open-ended question "Please 

provide any additional comments or recommendations." 
o Nearly half of the comments expressed satisfaction with police support and 

appreciation with the work that the police department does (46%). 
o . About 29% of comments addressed police involvement regarding protests that 

occurred on campus during the period of time in which the survey was 
administered. These comments reflected both concern and support toward how 
University police managed the protests. 

o About 24% of comments provided specific recommendations. The most common 
was increasing community outreach efforts, comprising 8% of all comments. 
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Appendix B: UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department Customer Service Survey 

Start of Block: Intro 

Intro 171ank you for your 1111/Ji1g11ess Lo pro11dc _l'ow·1i1sighls ;md op1i1ions about _l'Ollr c.,71cncncc 111'tl1 
UNG-Gimpel H1"JJ's Po/ire DcpaTLmcnl ;wd die resources tl1c:1· provide. 171c pwpose o{tl1is biie{swn:r is 
Lo rollcct your Ji.:edback rcg,ud1i1g_mur 1i1Lera,Lions 111't/1 UNG-Police, UNG-Police Dq1:u"lmenl 
n·souH'e-'>~ percq1Lions o{r;unpus safc(1~;wd 01-c•1-;JJ cuslomcr senice. It takes about /0-12 m1imtes Lo 
romplcte tins sw1-c:1·. This srnYey is administered by UNC-Chapcl Hill's Ollice orinslitutional Research 
and Assessment (Oll{A), so your responses rr1JI be kepi conlide11Li;J ;u1dwill only be reported in summ;u~• 
form to UNC-Chapcl Hill's Police Departmrnt. 

The resulL~ of this stnYey \\ill be used to impro,·e your experiences with l NC-Chapel Hill Police 

Department resources ;md your safety on campus! Th,U1ks agai11 . 

f.nd of Block: Intro 

.'lt.trt of Block.. lkn,ogr,1plucs 

II 
\Vhat gender do you idenlil)' \\ith'.> 

0 Male 

0 Female 

0 Anolhcr gender idcnlily (please specif)') 

0 I prckr nol Lo respond 
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To which race or group(s) do you most identify? Select one 

0 American Indian/ Alaska N alive 

0 Asian 

0 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 

0 Black or Afric,m American 

0 \Vhite or Caucasi,m 

0 Hispanic or Latino 

0 More than one race 

0 Other (please tell us) ______________________ 

0 Prefer not lo answer 

\ Vhich or the follm,ing describes your role at UNC:1 

0 [mployec 

0 Student 

/)j\J)la_l' 'J lu:\ (Jucslion: 

If 11 lui·/J ,1fthc Ji,1/mring <lcsnihcs _l'our r,1/c al {,';\'('.'1- l,i1111!,~1 cc 
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\Vhat appointment t)l>C do you hold? 

0 EHRA non-faculty 

0 EHRA faculty 

0 SHRA (Stall) 

0 I am not sure 

0 Other (please_ t~ll us) 

fH,p/:1_1· 171is Qu<'sll/iu: 

/( J,Vi1ic/1 o{th, · /i:,//mni1.tt dc,cnbc.1 _mur n,/c: :11 l !NCi' - !,~wl<:ut 

\ Vhat t)l>C or stmknt arc you at UNC:1 

0 Undergraduate Student 

0 Graduate Student (l\lasters, Doctoral) 

0 Post-Doctoral Schohu· 

0 I am not sure 

0 Other (please tell us) 

How (;u- clo you liYc from c;m1pus? 

0 I live on campus 

0 I live 0-3 miles from campus 

0 I live 3-10 miles from campus 

0 I live over lOmiles from campus 
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The UNC facilities that I use arc p1imaiily located 

N orlh Campus 

South Campus 

Off-Campus 

End of Block.: Demo~aphirs 

Stut of Block- P0l.tre Interaction and Vi,1bilit) 

Please rate the foll<l\\i11g frequencies ... 

I sec a foot/bike 
olliccr palrolling 

on campus 

I interact wilh a 
foot/bike ofliccr 

patrolling 011 
campus 

I sec police 
ollicers in police 
cars on campus 

Ncn:r 

0 

Daily 

0 

Weekly 

0 

Monlhly 

0 

Less olicn lhan 
111011lhly 

0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

End of Block: Police Interaction and Visibility 

Start of Block: CamptL~ Safety 
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Please rate your feelings about the following sl.alemenls 

I lccl sale Oil 

campus during 
the day. 

I lecl sale Oil 

campus at night. 

I kcl sale in my 
ollicc/classroom 
during the day. 

I lccl sali..· in my 
ollice/classroon1 

at nigh!. 

Polin: visibility 
on campus 1s 

adequate. 

'i'herc arc an 
adequate 

number or 
emergency call 

boxes on 
campus. 

lice! 
comfortable 

approaching a 
police ollicer 
on campus. 

I am aware or 
police sakty 
and rrimc 
awareness 

prese11Lati011s. 

I am aware or 
the lighted 
pedestrian 

corridor on 
campus. 

Strongly 
Disagree 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Disagree 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Don't
Strongly

Neutral Agree know/ Not
Agree 

applicable 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

II 
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I know the location of the closest call box to my work. 

0 Yes 

0 No 

0 Not Applicable 

II 
I know the location•of call boxes across campus. 

0 Yes, many 

0 Yes, a few 

0 No 

0 Not Applicable 

II 
The UNC-Chapcl Hill Police Dcp;utment's website (police.unc.edu) is useful in locating call boxes across 
campus. 

0 Strongly Disagree 

0 Disagree 

0 Neutral 

0 Agree 

0 Strongly Agree 

0 Don't know/ Not applicable 
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II 
The location or call boxes inl1uences my choice or roule through campus. 

0 A lot 

0 Somewhat 

Q Nol al all 

0 Nol applicable 

The presence or the lighLccl pcclcslria11 cotTiclor i11l1uc11ccs my choice of route through campus. 

( A lot 

0 Somewhat 

Not al all 

Nol applicable 

II 
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How oflcn did you interact/use the following resources in the past 24 months? 

91 l center 

Callboxes 

UNC-Chapel 
Hill Police 

Department's 
(UNC Police) 

11011-emcrgc11cy 
line 

The Lin·Safc 
App 

Nner Daily \Veekly Mont.lily Quarterly Annually 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 - 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Please indicate the extc_nt to which you agree or disagree with the following statements regarding the 911 
ce11tc1: •• 

Mr call was 
answered 
promptly. 

The call center 
operator was 

courteous and 
professional. 

I11formalio11 and 
clireclions 

pro\'iclecl by th~· 
call center 

operator \\'ere 
dear and easy lo 

u11clersla11cl. 

My c·om·ersation 
with the rail 

center operator 
\\'as reassurmg. 

SLrongly 
Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree 

disagree 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

lJ{:ifJ/ay,'f'Jp:,· (J11,·sti,:,[1.' ·' ·-·- 'ff"I" .. -a·~ ~ ·,• - , - ,,---;----,:-- ·:,....-.,.,. - ~ ·- -.- ; - - .,.. -

l ·: "i t1;~/If., >lien'did_vou 1i11c·1;w/ •i,.,c the Ii,//, /If inf{ H ';~ou~n:,. 1i1 1hc pas/ :lI J/1()/Jth, :' - Cal/ho\<·., //)ail,'/ :i 
I 
1 ( Jr I loll' olh ·11 r/1i/_1011 1i1te1;1C ·1/m, · fl1c li>IJ, J1l'li1t; rc.,owccs in the pas/ 2 I mo111/i,:" - C 1J/ho,c·s / I I i·ckf,· / 
t 

Or I low olic11 did) {)l/ 1i1te1;l<'t/wc the fi,JICJ111ili; n·.w111r,·., -i11 t/1< : past 2 I mm1t/i,;? - Cillho1C·., / J/"111/i{, · / 

{ Jr I loll' ulic11 rlir/_10111i1tcmct 1m ·the/,',//, 111i11:; J'C'sourccs i11 the />:1st :lf /JJ()JJtfo:> • ( ;1/lho.1<'., / (J11;,1tc1 (1 · / 

Or I lo11 olic11 clir/_1 ou i111c1;1('f/11.,c the liJJ/0111il!;-rc.w11n-c., in the pas/ 2 J month.,? - C':il/hO\c., / 1l111111all1 ·/ 
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Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree \\ith the following statements regarding 
the Cal/boxes ... 

My call was 
answered 
promptly. 

The call center 
operator ll'as 

courteous and 
professional. 

Information and 
directions 

prm·ided by Lill· 
call cenler 

operator ll'ere 
clear and easy lo 

understand. 

My conversation 
with the call 

center operator 
\\'as reassunng. 

Strongly 
Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree 

disagree 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

:. --1JJ1\pfiv '/1/R' (Jw·.1tiim:'"""'"" - ----- -- --- -- . - '-=-- .:·• _.,~-·,_. .,.. - .. ,. -- - ' - c1:.!IJ1r:w t>licn did_JOII 1i1tcmc/ /}.\(' the J,"11/m1iw; n:.-;uurcc,· i11 1/ic./Jir\'{ 2I J/l()n/h,;" - u;yc.( 11:i11cl I fij/ I'olice 
/)cp;111mc11t'.- (F\'( .' l'olicc:) 11011-cm<'J"l;t'lll:1 •hil<' / J)ai~v /

I _(Jr I/, Ill ' oll<'JJ did _I OU i11tc1;u·t/ mc the l<JJIU111in; J'<'.W/Jll't ·.1 1i1 tlw1,a-..1 21 JJIOJJth,:" - [/ ;\'Cc('l1apcl I fill l't>lin· 
f <'/J:11 lmcm'.1 (l/S(.,'l'ohi·cl noJJ-l'/1/( 'l.'f;t'll<:J ' li11, : / 111·cl.Jy / 

( )r I low oltc11 did _It>// i11tc1;ll'f/ 11.1c the lollm11i1_i;· 1,·.10111'<',·.1 in the pa,;f 2 Jmomh,? - C\'C-Ch1pcl Ifill l't>li,·c 
/),·11;11/m<•JJl'., (f..:\'{.: l'ohi·c) no11-t.·mc1",t;<'IICJ' li11,· / J!,wthlv / · ! . . . 
'· ( )r I loll' oli.·11 did Jou ime1;ll't/ 11.1c the l<,llou-i11i; 1uown·.1 in the fM,l 2 J JJJl)JJth,·:' - f:XC-('/1apd I Iii/ l'ohi·c 
/)c11;11lm,·11t'.I (U\'(.' I'ohi·t:} 110JJ-t.'/J/t'IJ;< 'lll'.f' hiw / (Jua1tcdy / · 
r 

Or I1ml' olit·n did J ,n, 1i1tc1;ll'f/u,c the !iJ//mni1i;·n·.w11n-,·s 111 tht· past 2 I month,? - CY{.'-{.'lm1wl I Jill l'olicc 
/)('Jlillfmcn1'., (USC J'olicc) 1w11-t.·m,·1;:cmr hilt'/ A111111al£1· / _ _. _:1-,• .L.,,---~ __ 
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Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statements regarding the UNG-
Chapel Hill Police Department's non-cmcrgcnc.1' /Ji1c... 

My call was 
ansll'ered 
promptly. 

The call center 
operator was 

courteous and 
professional. 

Information and 
directions · 

prO\·idcd by the 
call n :nll:r 

operator ll'ere 
clear and easy to 

understand. 

My com·e1~ation 
. ll'ith the call ·· 
center opnator 
\\'as reassuring. 

Strongly 
Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree 

disagree 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

Ho\\· ha,·c you used the LiYeSafc App:> 
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( )r l-Jow o/tt'JJ did .J cJ/J i111c1;w1/usc !he i<>llo11i 

I-lo\\' satislicd arc you \\'ilh the Lin:Safc App:1 

0 Exlrcmcly dissalisficcl 

0 l\foclcralcly clissatisficcl 

0 Slightly dissalisficcl 

0 Ncilhcr satisfied nor dissatisfied 

0 Slighlly salisficd 

0 Modcralcly salisficd 

0 Exlrcmcly salisficd 

End of Block: Campus Safety 

Start of Block: Ale1t Carolina 
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How satisfied arc you with UNC's Alert Carolina system? 

0 Extremely dissatisfied 

0 Moderately dissatisfied 

0 Slightly dissatisfied 

0 Neither satisfied or dissatisfied 

0 Slightly satisfied 

0 Moderately satisfied 

0 Extremely satisfied 

Do you ha,·e any comments aboul Alerl Carolina:> If so, please pro,·ide your lceclbark below. 

End of Block· Ale It Carolm,i 

%u t of Block: Transportation 
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Please rate the following frequencies ... 

Daily 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

\,Vcckly 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Monthly 

0 

Less often than 
monthly 

0 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 

0 0 

I USC P2P 
Express 

I USC P2P 
Demand or 

Disability 
Services 

I .use Chapd 
Hill transit 

I USL' Sale Rick 

I clri\'L' alonl' lo 
gl'l Lo campus 

I Lakl' CH Lransil 
lo gl'l Lo campus 

I bikl' or walk Lo 
get lo campus 

I use campus 
Park & Rick Lo 
get lo campus 

I USL' a 
car/vanpool lo 
get lo campus 

Never 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

End of Block: Transpo1iation 

Start of Block: Comrnunication/\V eb Site 
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Please rale the following frequencies ... 

I use the UNC-
Chapel Hill Police 

Department's 
website 

(police.unc.edu). 

I access the UNC-
Chapel Hill Police 

Department's 
website for 

emergency alert 
i11formalim1. 

I use al INC-
Chapel Hill Police 

Department 
map/brocl 1urc/otl 1er 

puhlicatio11. 

Less often than 
Ne,·cT Daily vVeek.ly Monthly 

monthly 

o· 0 0 0 ·o 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 
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Please rate your feelings about the following st.atemcnls ... 

Strongly 
Disagree

disagree 

I can !ind 
what I'm 

looking for on 0 0 
the website. 

\Vebsite has 
-:. 

adequate 
police 0 0 

infrmnation. 

\,Vebsite has 
adequate 
parking 0 0 

information. 

vVebsitc has 
adequate 

special event 0 0 
information. 

\Vebsitc has 
adequate 

tra11s1>0rtati011 0 0 
information. 

vVebsitc has 
adequate 

pedestrian 0 0 
information. 

vVebsite has 
adequate 

construction 0 0 
information. 

vVebsite has 
adequate 

Alert Carolina 0 0 
information. 

End of Block: Conunumcat1011/Web Site 

Don't
Strongly

Neutral Agree know/Not
agree 

applicable 

0 0 0 0 

~ 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

Start of Block: Social Mec:ha 

■ 
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Do you use social media to keep up with UNC-Chapcl Hill's Police Department? 

0 Yes 

O No 

0 Not applicable/I prefer not to respond. 

How often do you use the following platforms or social media to get i11formatio11 011 UNC-Chapcl Hill's 
Police Dcpartmcut:1 

LL"ss olkn than
Nc\'L'r Dail) WL"L"kly Monthly 

monthly 

. Facdmok 
0 0 o · 0 0 

Tll'illcr 
0 0 0 0 0 

lnstagram 
0 0 0 0 0 

l11 terms or social media, how would you like to receive iuformation:1 (Ex. I would like daily updates 011 
twitter about what the UNC Police Dcp;u-t.rncnt is focusing 011 that certain day) 

End of Block: Socistl Media 
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II 
Start of Block: Outreach P1 ograms 

How familiar arc you with the following outreach programs led by the UNC-Chapcl Hill Police 
Department? 

Not familiar at 

The Community 
Safety 

Partnership 

Paws for People 
assistance dog 

program 

Rape Am,•-rcssion 
Defense- Self 
Dcfcnse Class 

Citizcn's Police 
Academy 

Safe \Valk 

\Vatch for Mc 
NC 

all 

0 

o-

0 

0 

0 

0 

Slightly familiar 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Moderately 
familiar 

Very familiar 
Extremely 

familiar 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

End of Block: Outreach Programs 

Start. of Block: UNC Pohcc vs Other Groups 

\Vhat ;u-c your perceptions of UNC-Chapcl Hill police vs. UNC-Chapcl Hill security:> 

0 They arc the same org;mization. 

0 They arc clilkrcnt org;mizations. 

0 I don't know. 

0 Other _____________________ 
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------ -- - --- -- -

\Vhal arc your perceptions of UNC-Chapcl Hill police ,·s. Chapel Hill police? 

They arc part of the same org,mizalion. 

They arc part of different organizations. 

I don't know. 

Other 

End ,)t Blof k· l 1!'.( Police ,s ( )ther Groups 

Ho\\' frequrnt.ly do you ha,·e personal i11ler,Ktions \\'it.Ii t.l1e follcmiug members of UNC-Chapd Hill's Police 

Department:' 

Ne,·er Daily Weekly l\fonthl) Quarterly \1111ually 

Police Ollic-ns 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

Police 
Aclmi11istratio11 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Other 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

For my MOST RECENT interaction wit.11 UNC's Police Dcparlmcnt, my initial email/phone message was 

returned "it.l1i11 2-1hours. 

O Ycs 

O No 

0 Nol Applicable 
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Rate your most recent personal interact.ion \\1th UNC Police Department employees on each of the 
follm,ing c1ite1ia... 

Police Ol1iccr(s) 
responded lo my 

call in a timely 
manner. 

Ollicer/employee 
was courteous 

and polite. 

Ollirer/employee 
was professional. 

Ollicer/employec 
followed up on 

my 
11roblcm/co11n:n1. 

Ollicer/employee 
communicated in 
a timely manner. 

Olliccr/employee 
resolved my issue 

or problem. 

Strongly 
disagree 

0 

Disagn:e 

0 

Neutral 

0 

Agree 

0 

Strongly 
agree 

0 

Don't 
know/ Not 
applicable 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

'l11anks a_6rain for complcling this sur,;ey. Ir you ha\'e any addilional commenL~ or recommendalions, please 
provide them here. 

End of Block: Cw;tomer Service 
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	N % 
	421 
	North Campus 2901 50.1
	119 
	South Cam us 2332 40.3 Off-Campus 540 9.3 
	-
	North Campus South Campus Off-Campus Other 13 0.2 Total 5786 
	■ Employee ■ Student 
	However, it is notable that more employees ( 48%) use facilities on south campus than on north campus or off-campus. 
	Police Visibility 
	One fifth of the respondents (N=1194, 21. 7%) reported "never" when asked about how often they saw or interacted with foot/bike officers patrolling on campus. Only 5% of respondents (N=:280) stated "never" when asked how frequently they saw officers in police cars on campus. 
	Among respondents who reported seeing police officers '·daily" and "weekly", more respondents indicate~ seeing police officers in police cars on campus than seeing and interacting with them when they patrolled campus on foot/bike. 
	I see police officers in police cars on campus 
	I see a foot/bike officer patrolling on campus 
	I interact uith a foot/ bike office, patrolling on ,,unp"s 
	1 4.6% 
	Campus Safety 
	Ninety-one percent of respondents (N=4660) agreed or strongly agreed that they feel safe on campus and in their classrooms during the day. Over 64% reported feeling safe in their offices or classrooms at night, and more than half indicated feeling safe at night in general. 
	30% 
	32"6 
	25°0 
	20"6 
	18°0 
	I feel safe in my office/classroom during the <la). . I feel safe on t·ampus during the <lay.2 I feel l'omfortablc approaching a police officer on campus. I feel safe in m) offil'e/classroom at night. 
	2°0 
	00 
	Police, isibility on campus is adequJt/ I feel safe on campus at night. There arc an adequate numhcr of cmcrgenC) call boxes on campus. •
	3 
	I am aware of police c.;afct) and cnmc a\, ar('ll(_•ss presentations. 
	I am a1"1re of the lighll'd pedestrian corridor on campus. 
	32% 34°0 
	16°0 
	10'!0 
	• Strong!) Disagree Disagree Nuctral Agree ■ Strong!) Agree ■ Don't Know/ Not Applitablc 
	A larger percentage of male respondents than female respondents agreed or strongly agreed feeling safe on campus at night. It was also noted that 50% female respondents (versus 38% male respondents) disagreed or strongly disagreed that they are aware of pedestrian corridors. 
	Female ■ Male 
	I feel safe in my office/ classroom at night 
	I feel safe on campus at night 
	The majority ofthe respondents reported feeling safe on campus during the day. Higher percentage of those reported as White or Caucasian reported feeling safe on campus during the day or at night, and reported feeling comfortable approaching a police officer on campus. 
	I feel safe on campus dnring the clay. I feel safe on campus at night I feel safe in my office/classroom during the day. I feel safe in m~ office/classroom at night. Police \'isibilit~ on campus is adequate. 
	There are an adequate number of emergenc) call boxes on campus. I feel comf011ablc approaching a police officer on campus. I am aware of police safety and crimc awareness presentations. I am a\\ arc of the lighted pedestrian corridor on campus. 
	■ Non-White ■ White or Caucasian 
	Knowledge of Safety Measures 
	Most respondents (65%) are not aware ofthe location ofthe closest call box to their work place. However, over half (52%) of all respondents indicated knowing locations of at least a few call boxes across campus. 
	■ Yes, many
	■ Yes 
	• Yes, a few 
	• No 
	■ No
	■ Not Applicable 
	• 
	Though most respondent routes in general are not influenced by the location of call boxes, it was observed that a larger percentage of female respondents than male respondents indicated there is at least somewhat influence. 
	The location of call boxes influences my choice of route through campus 
	■A lot Some\\'hat ■ Not at all ■ Not applicable 
	It was also observed that a larger percentage offemale respondents than male respondents indicated the influence of the presence of lighted pedestrian corridor on their choice of route through campus. 
	The presence of the lighted pedestrian corridor influences my choice of route through campus. 
	• 
	Transportation 
	Overall, more respondents indicated driving alone to get to campus on a daily basis than any other method of transportation. 
	I drh·e alone to get to campus I bike or walk to get to campus I use Chapel Hill transit 
	I take CH transit to get to campus -10% 7% I use a car/, an pool to get to campus IJs9<69~ 
	~% 
	I use campus Park & Ride to get to campus I use P2P Express 1 I use P2P Demand or Disability Sen·ices 1~ I use Safe Ride o~· •, 
	■ Dail) Weekly Monthly ■ Less often than monthly ■ Never 
	When exploring differences in methods of transportation between employees and students, it is noted that students are more likely to rely on transportation services to get to campus whereas 
	'6% 58% 
	Respondent Transportation Methods (Daily) 
	40.0% 
	• I use P2P F.xprcss 
	Respondents \\ho li\·e on campus to 3 miles a\lay from campus. 
	Communications/W eh-site 
	Website 
	Use ofUNC-Chapel Hill's Police Deparbnent Website
	More than 75% of 
	respondents reported I use a UNC-Chapel Hill Police Depaitmcnt 
	not using the UNC
	map/brochure/other publication. Chapel Hill Police 
	Department's website. 
	I access the UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department's Of those who have website for emergency alert information. 
	used it, they did so 
	monthly or less often I use the UNC-Chapcl Hill Police Depmtmcnt's website (police.unc.cdu). 
	than monthly. 
	■ Ne, er ■ Dail~ Weekly ■ Monthly Less often than monthly 
	Of those respondents who have used the website before, and excluding respondents who answered "Not Applicable/Don't Know", approximately 60% agreed/strongly agreed that the website was adequate in finding the information they were looking for. Notably, approximately 71 % ofrespondents agreed that the website had adequate Alert Carolina information, 60.9% indicated it had adequate police information, and more than 50% of respondents in all other categories indicated adequacy. 
	Website has adequate Alert Carolina information. Website has adequate construction info1mation. Web ite has adequate pedestrian inf01mation. Website has adequate transpo1tation infmmation. Website has adequate special eYcnt information. Website has adequate parking information. Website has adequate police information. I can find what I'm looking for on the website. 
	■ Strongly disagree ■ Disagree Neutral Agree ■ Strongly agree 
	Students and employees both would like more information on parking as about 16.7% of respondents indicated disagreeing/strongly disagreeing that the website has adequate parking information. 
	Website has adequate police 
	32 2.9% 43 3.9% 357 32.3% 520 47.1% 153 13.8%
	information. 
	Website has adequate 
	59 4.9% 143 11.8% 359 29.5% 523 43.0% 132 10.9% 
	earking information. 
	Website has adequate 
	40 3.6% 74 6.7% 358 32.6% 487 44.4% 138 12.6% 
	seecial event information. 
	Website has adequate 
	37 3.3% 69 6.1% 353 31.2% 532 47.0% 140 12.4% 
	transeortation information. 
	Website has adequate 
	32 3.1% 69 6.6% 370 35.4% 452 43.3% 121 11.6% 
	eedestrian information. 
	Website has adequate ...... 
	.).) 3.2% 89 8.7% 374 36.5% 415 40.4% 115 11.2% 
	construction information. 
	Website has adequate Alert 
	33 2.7% 37 3.0% 290 23.5% 595 48.2% 280 22.7% 
	Carolina information. 
	Total: 301 3% 601 7% 2860 32% 4013 45% 1221 14% 
	Social Media 
	Most respondents (87%) indicated they do not use social media to keep up with UNC-Chapel Hill's Police Department. 
	Do you use social media to keep up with UNC-Chapel Hill's Police 
	Student Employee
	Department? 
	• Yes •No 
	Yes 317 13.4% 294 13.5% 
	No 2050 86.6% 1890 86.5% 
	Total 2367 100% 2184 100% 
	Among respondents who reported using social media to keep up with UNC-Chapel Hill's Police Department, 38% ofrespondents who indicated daily use of social media for updates indicated using Twitter, while 34.4% indicated using Facebook, and 27.5% using Instagram. It is also noticeable that twitter was used more often both monthly and weekly. 
	Sl% 48.9% 
	38% 
	34% 34% 35.5% 
	29% 
	29% 
	28% 
	26% 
	15% 15.5% 
	Facebook T11 itter Instagram 
	■ Daily ■ Weeki) Monthly ■ Less often than month!) 
	011 percentage ofusers 011 a specific platform 
	Outreach Programs 
	While the majority of respondents indicated not being familiar with any outreach programs mentioned, it is notable that they were more familiar with Safe Walk than all other programs with 31.2% indicating at least moderate familiarity. 
	Safe Walk Paws for People assistance dog program Rape Aggression Defense-Self Defense Class Watch for Me NC The Community Safety Partnership Citizen's Police Academy 
	■ Not familiar at all ■ Slightly familiar ■ Moderately familiar Vet") familiar ■ Extremely familiar 
	Safe Walk 
	Rape Aggression Defense-Self Defense Class 
	There was a slight difference in familiarity in Safe Walk and RAD between males in females. While males reported being either very familiar/extremely familiar at a rate of 2.3% and 10.3% about Rape Aggression and Safe Walk respectively, females indicated rates of 4.1 % and 
	15.7%, respectively. 
	Almost half ofthe respondents (47%) indicated not knowing whether UNC Police and UNC Security are the same or different organizations. 
	UNC-Chapel Hill Police vs. UNC-Chapel Hill Security 
	18% 
	1% 
	The) .ire the same 111ey arc different I don't knm,· Other organization organirntions 
	When asked about the difference between UNC-Police and Chapel Hill Police, 59% of respondents indicated that they were different. 
	UNC-Chapel Hill Police vs. Chapel Hill Police 
	5996 
	189& 
	They arc the same They arc different l don't kno11· Other organization organi1ations 
	It was noted that 23.8% of African American and 25% of American Indian/Alaska Native respondents indicated that UNC Police and UNC Security were the same organization. 
	UNC Police vs. UNC Security 
	more than one race Hispanic/Latino White or Caucasian Black or African American Nati\'e Ha\\aiian/ Pacific Islander Asian American Indian/Alaska Nati,e 
	■ They are the same organization The} are different organizations ■ I don't kno\\ ■ Other 
	UNC-Police vs. Chapel Hill Police 
	more than one race Hispanic/ Latino White or Caucasian Black or African American Nathe Ha11aiian/ Pacific Islander Asian American Indian/Alaska Nati,e 
	■ They are the same organization They are different organizations ■ I don't know ■ Other 
	Customer Satisfaction 
	When respondents were asked about their personal interactions with UNC-Police affiliates, over two-thirds (66%) indicated never interacting with UNC Police. 
	Police Officers 15.3096
	66% ~ 
	■ Never ■ Daily Weekly Month!) ■ Quarterly Annuall) 
	When respondents did interact with UNC Police and affiliates, they did so more on an annual basis than any other rate (daily, weekly, monthly or quarterly). 
	Police Administrators 3756 85 .3% 41 0.9% 55 1.2% 99 2.2% 141 3.2% 311 7.1 % 
	Other 1735 95.4% 17 0.9% 15 0.8% 9 0.5% 14 0.8% 29 1.6% 
	18% 
	14% 
	4% 
	Ii I 
	Daily Weekly Monthly Quarterly Annually 
	Most female respondents (N= l 985, 70.9%) indicated never interacting with UNC Police and affiliates, while 57% of male respondents reported never interacting with UNC Police and affiliates. 
	When exploring gender differences between respondents who did not indicate "never" it was noted that of those respondents, males were more likely to interact with UNC Police Officers than females on daily, weekly monthly, and quarterly rates. Females were more likely to interact annually (49.4% vs. 40.1 %). 
	Respondents were also asked about their most recent email/phone interaction with UNC's Police Department. They were asked to indicate whether their message was addressed within 24 hours. Of the 4441 respondents to this question, 3634 participants selected "Not applicable", indicating that they may not have had a recent email/phone interaction. Evaluating the remaining 786, it was noted that 82% of those respondents received a return message within 24 hours. 
	Respondents were asked more specific questions 
	Initial email/phone message was returned on their most recent personal interactions with in 24 hours. Yes UNC Police Department Employees. Of those •No respondents who did not select "not sure" as an answer, more than 60% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed to the following constructs that measure employee service. 
	Officer/emplo)ce "as professional. Officcr/cmplo) cc ,,a~ tourlco1ls and polite. Officer/employee communkalcd in a limcl) manner. Police Officer(s) responded to my call in a timcl) manner. Officer/cmplo)ee rcsoh·cd my issue or problem. Officer/employee followed up on m) problem/ concern. 
	■ Strongly Disagree ■ Disagree Nuetral Agree ■ Strongly Agree 
	It was also noted that respondents agreed/strongly agreed that Officers/employees were professional (76.24%), followed by mannerism (74.72%) and time efficiency (72.65%) 
	Officer/employee was courteous 172 9.56% 87 4.83% 196 10.89% 570 31.67% 775 43.06% and olite. 
	Officer/employee was 157 8.76% 80 4.46% 189 10.54% 576 32.12% 791 44.12% rofessional. 
	There were subtle to no ethnic/race differences in interaction satisfaction. Responses from all racial groups suggest that the majority of respondents ~rom each respective racial group agreedstrongly agreed to most statements. 
	Percent of those who indicated Agree-Strongly Agree from their respective Race 
	90.0% 
	80.0°0 
	70.0?0 60.0°0 50.0"0 40.0°0 30.0% 20.0°0 10.0°0 
	0.0°0 
	American .\sian Native 81.ick or .\frican \\"hih.1 or CaucasiJn Ilispanic/Latino more th•m one rate Other Indian/Alaska Ha\\aiian/Pacific .\mukan Native Islander 
	■ Police Officcr(s) responded to my call in a timely manner. ■ Officer/emplo)ee was courteous and polite. 
	Officer/ employee was professional. • Officer/cmplo) ec followed up on my problem/concern. 
	Officer/employee communicated in a timcl)' manner. Officer/ emplo)ee resolved my is~uc or problem. 
	Appendix A. Analysis of Open-Ended Responses 
	The open-ended responses from this survey were analyzed using thematic analysis, which involves the systematic reading, interpreting, and categorizing of qualitative data into themebased patterns (Miles, Huberman, & Saldana, 2014 ). This iterative coding process involves each researcher exploring and coding themes from the data independently first and then engaging in regular meetings to discuss and finalize the coding scheme. NVivo qualitative data analysis software was used to manage the data analysis pr
	Throughout the survey, many open-response questions were asked to either clarify a closedresponse answer, or to ask for insight on a specific topic/resource. In this analysis, the qualitative (open-response) portion of the survey was thoroughly analyzed and responses were coded into categories per question to better capture the opinions of a large population set in a concise yet explanatory manner. A total of 2,916 open-responses were categorized. 
	The primary qualitative questions asked assessed the following topics: 
	Appendix B: UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department Customer Service Survey 
	Start of Block: Intro 
	Intro 171ank you for your 1111/Ji1g11ess Lo pro11dc _l'ow·1i1sighls ;md op1i1ions about _l'Ollr c.,71cncncc 111'tl1 UNG-Gimpel H1"JJ's Po/ire DcpaTLmcnl ;wd die resources tl1c:1· provide. 171c pwpose o{tl1is biie{swn:r is Lo rollcct your Ji.:edback rcg,ud1i1g_mur 1i1Lera,Lions 111't/1 UNG-Police, UNG-Police Dq1:u"lmenl n·souH'e-'>~ percq1Lions o{r;unpus safc(1~;wd 01-c•1-;JJ cuslomcr senice. It takes about /0-12 m1imtes Lo romplcte tins sw1-c:1·. This srnYey is administered by UNC-Chapcl Hill's Ollice orins
	The resulL~ of this stnYey \\ill be used to impro,·e your experiences with l NC-Chapel Hill Police Department resources ;md your safety on campus! Th,U1ks agai11. 
	f.nd of Block: Intro 
	.'lt.trt of Block.. lkn,ogr,1plucs 
	II 
	\Vhat gender do you idenlil)' \\ith'.> 
	0 Male 
	0 Female 
	0 Anolhcr gender idcnlily (please specif)') 
	0 I prckr nol Lo respond 
	To which race or group(s) do you most identify? Select one 
	0 American Indian/ Alaska N alive 0 Asian 0 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 0 Black or Afric,m American 0 \Vhite or Caucasi,m 0 Hispanic or Latino 0 More than one race 0 Other (please tell us) ______________________ 0 Prefer not lo answer 
	\ Vhich or the follm,ing describes your role at UNC:
	0 [mployec 0 Student 
	/)j\J)la_l' 'J lu:\ (Jucslion: If 11 lui·/J ,1fthc Ji,1/mring <lcsnihcs _l'our r,1/c al {,';\'('.'-l,i1111!,~1 cc 
	\Vhat appointment t)l>C do you hold? 
	0 EHRA non-faculty 0 EHRA faculty 0 SHRA (Stall) 0 I am not sure 0 Other (please_ t~ll us) 
	fH,p/:1_1· 171is Qu<'sll/iu: /( J,Vi1ic/1 o{th,· dc,cnbc.1 _mur n,/c: :11 l !NCi' -!,~wl<:ut 
	\ Vhat t)l>C or stmknt arc you at UNC:
	0 Undergraduate Student 0 Graduate Student (l\lasters, Doctoral) 0 Post-Doctoral Schohu· 0 I am not sure 0 Other (please tell us) 
	How (;u-clo you liYc from c;m1pus? 
	0 I live on campus 0 I live 0-3 miles from campus 0 I live 3-10 miles from campus 0 I live over lOmiles from campus 
	The UNC facilities that I use arc p1imaiily located N orlh Campus South Campus Off-Campus 
	End of Block.: Demo~aphirs 
	Stut of Block-P0l.tre Interaction and Vi,1bilit) 
	Please rate the foll<l\\i11g frequencies... 
	I sec a foot/bike olliccr palrolling on campus 
	I interact wilh a foot/bike ofliccr patrolling 011 campus 
	I sec police ollicers in police cars on campus 
	End of Block: Police Interaction and Visibility 
	Start of Block: CamptL~ Safety 
	I lccl sale Oil campus during the day. 
	I lecl sale Oil campus at night. 
	I kcl sale in my ollicc/classroom during the day. 
	I lccl sali..· in my ollice/classroon1 at nigh!. 
	Polin: visibility on campus 1s adequate. 
	'i'herc arc an adequate number or emergency call boxes on campus. 
	lice! comfortable approaching a police ollicer on campus. 
	I am aware or police sakty and rrimc awareness prese11Lati011s. 
	I am aware or the lighted pedestrian corridor on campus. 
	Strongly Disagree 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	Disagree 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	Don't
	Strongly
	Neutral Agree know/ Not
	Agree 
	applicable 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	I know the location of the closest call box to my work. 
	0 Yes 
	0 No 
	0 Not Applicable 
	II 
	I know the location•of call boxes across campus. 
	0 Yes, many 
	0 Yes, a few 
	0 No 
	0 Not Applicable 
	II 
	The UNC-Chapcl Hill Police Dcp;utment's website () is useful in locating call boxes across campus. 
	0 Strongly Disagree 
	0 Disagree 
	0 Neutral 
	0 Agree 
	0 Strongly Agree 
	0 Don't know/ Not applicable 
	The location or call boxes inl1uences my choice or roule through campus. 0 A lot 0 Somewhat Q Nol al all 0 Nol applicable 
	The presence or the lighLccl pcclcslria11 cotTiclor i11l1uc11ccs my choice of route through campus. ( A lot 0 Somewhat 
	Not al all Nol applicable 
	II 
	How oflcn did you interact/use the following resources in the past 24 months? 
	91 l center 
	Callboxes 
	UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department's (UNC Police) 11011-emcrgc11cy line 
	The Lin·Safc App 
	Nner Daily \Veekly Mont.lily Quarterly Annually 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
	Please indicate the extc_nt to which you agree or disagree with the following statements regarding the 911 
	ce11tc1: •• 
	Mr call was answered promptly. 
	The call center operator was courteous and professional. 
	I11formalio11 and clireclions pro\'iclecl by th~· call center operator \\'ere dear and easy lo u11clersla11cl. 
	My c·om·ersation with the rail center operator \\'as reassurmg. 
	SLrongly 
	Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree 
	disagree 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	'ff"I" .. -a·~ ~ ·,• -, -,,---;----,:--·:,....-.,.,. -~ ·--.-; --.,.. "i t1;~/If., >lien'did_vou 1i11c·1;w/ •i,.,c the Ii,//, /If inf{ H ';~ou~n:,. 1i1 1hc pas/ :lI J/1()/Jth, :' -Cal/ho\<·., //)ail,'/ :i 
	I 
	1 ( Jr I loll' olh·11 r/1i/_1011 1i1te1;1C·1/m,· fl1c li>IJ, J1l'li1t; rc.,owccs in the pas/ 2 I mo111/i,:" -C 1J/ho,c·s / I I i·ckf,· / 
	t 
	Or I low olic11 did) {)l/ 1i1te1;l<'t/wc the fi,JICJ111ili; n·.w111r,·., -i11 t/1< : past 2 I mm1t/i,;? -Cillho1C·., / J/"111/i{,· / { Jr I loll' ulic11 rlir/_10111i1tcmct 1m ·the/,',//, 111i11:; J'C'sourccs i11 the />:1st :lf /JJ()JJtfo:> • ( ;1/lho.1<'., / (J11;,1tc1 (1 ·/ Or I lo11 olic11 clir/_1 ou i111c1;1('f/11.,c the liJJ/0111il!;-rc.w11n-c., in the pas/ 2 J month.,? -C':il/hO\c., / 1l111111all1 ·/ 
	Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree \\ith the following statements regarding 
	the Cal/boxes ... 
	My call was answered promptly. 
	The call center operator ll'as courteous and professional. 
	Information and directions prm·ided by Lill· call cenler operator ll'ere clear and easy lo understand. 
	My conversation with the call center operator \\'as reassunng. 
	Strongly 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	:. --1
	JJ1\pfiv'/1/R'(Jw·.1tiim:'"""'"" -------------. -'-=--.:·• _.,~-·,_..,.. -.. ,. ---' -c
	1:!IJ1r:w t>licn did_JOII 1i1tcmc/ /}.\(' the J,"11/m1iw; n:.-;uurcc,· i11 1/ic./Jir\'{ 2I J/l()n/h,;" -u;yc.( 11:i11cl I fij/ I'olice /)cp;111mc11t'.-(F\'(.' l'olicc:) 11011-cm<'J"l;t'lll:1•hil<' / J)ai~v /
	Jr I/, Ill' oll<'JJ did _I OU i11tc1;u·t/ mc the l<JJIU111in; J'<'.W/Jll't ·.1 1i1 tlw1,a-..1 21 JJIOJJth,:" -[/ ;\'Cc('l1apcl I fill l't>lin· f <'/J:11 lmcm'.1 (l/S(.,'l'ohi·cl noJJ-l'/1/( 'l.'f;t'll<:J ' li11, : / / 
	( )r Ilow oltc11 did _It>// i11tc1;ll'f/ 11.1c the lollm11i1_i;· 1,·.10111'<',·.1 in the pa,;f 2 Jmomh,? -C\'C-Ch1pcl Ifill l't>li,·c /),·11;11/m<•JJl'., (f..:\'{.: l'ohi·c) no11-t.·mc1",t;<'IICJ' li11,· / J!,wthlv / · 
	! . . . 
	'· ( )r I loll' oli.·11 did Jou ime1;ll't/ 11.1c the l<,llou-i11i; 1uown·.1 in the fM,l 2 J JJJl)JJth,·:' -f:XC-('/1apd I Iii/ l'ohi·c /)c11;11lm,·11t'.I (U\'(.' I'ohi·t:} 110JJ-t.'/J/t'IJ;<'lll'.f' hiw / (Jua1tcdy / · 
	r 
	Or I1ml' olit·n did J ,n, 1i1tc1;ll'f/u,c the !iJ//mni1i;·n·.w11n-,·s 111 tht· past 2 I month,? -CY{.'-{.'lm1wl I Jill l'olicc /)('Jlillfmcn1'., (USC J'olicc) 1w11-t.·m,·1;:cmr hilt'/ A111111al£1· / _ _._:1-,•.L.,,---~ __ 
	Please indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statements regarding the UNG-Chapel Hill Police Department's non-cmcrgcnc.1' /Ji1c... 
	My call was ansll'ered promptly. 
	The call center operator was courteous and professional. 
	Information and directions · prO\·idcd by the call n :nll:r operator ll'ere clear and easy to understand. 
	My com·e1~ation . ll'ith the call ·· center opnator \\'as reassuring. 
	Ho\\· ha,·c you used the LiYeSafc App:> 
	( )r l-Jow o/tt'JJ did.J cJ/J i111c1;w1/usc !he i<>llo11i 
	I-lo\\' satislicd arc you \\'ilh the Lin:Safc App:Exlrcmcly dissalisficcl l\foclcralcly clissatisficcl Slightly dissalisficcl Ncilhcr satisfied nor dissatisfied Slighlly salisficd Modcralcly salisficd Exlrcmcly salisficd End of Block: Campus Safety 
	Start of Block: Ale1t Carolina 
	How satisfied arc you with UNC's Alert Carolina system? 
	0 Extremely dissatisfied 
	0 Moderately dissatisfied 
	0 Slightly dissatisfied 
	0 Neither satisfied or dissatisfied 
	0 Slightly satisfied 
	0 Moderately satisfied 
	0 Extremely satisfied 
	Do you ha,·e any comments aboul Alerl Carolina:> If so, please pro,·ide your lceclbark below. 
	End of Block· Ale It Carolm,i 
	%u t of Block: Transportation 
	Please rate the following frequencies ... 
	Daily 
	0 
	0 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	\,Vcckly 
	0 
	0 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	I USC P2P Express 
	I USC P2P Demand or Disability Services 
	I .use Chapd Hill transit 
	I USL' Sale Rick 
	I clri\'L' alonl' lo 
	gl'l Lo campus 
	I Lakl' CH Lransil lo gl'l Lo campus 
	I bikl' or walk Lo get lo campus 
	I use campus Park & Rick Lo get lo campus 
	I USL' a car/vanpool lo get lo campus 
	Never 
	0 
	0 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 
	0 
	End of Block: Transpo1iation 
	Start of Block: Comrnunication/\V eb Site 
	Please rale the following frequencies ... 
	I use the UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department's website (). 
	I access the UNC-Chapel Hill Police Department's website for emergency alert i11formalim1. 
	I use al INC-Chapel Hill Police Department map/brocl 1urc/otl 1er puhlicatio11. 
	Less often than 
	Ne,·cT Daily Monthly 
	monthly 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	Please rate your feelings about the following st.atemcnls ... 
	Strongly 
	I can !ind what I'm looking for on 
	0 0 
	the website. 
	\Vebsite has 
	-:. 
	adequate police 
	0 0 
	infrmnation. 
	\,Vebsite has adequate parking 
	0 0 
	information. 
	vVebsitc has adequate special event 
	0 0 
	information. 
	\Vebsitc has adequate tra11s1>0rtati011 
	0 0 
	information. 
	vVebsitc has adequate pedestrian 
	0 0 
	information. 
	vVebsite has adequate construction 
	0 0 
	information. 
	vVebsite has adequate Alert Carolina 
	0 0 
	information. 
	End of Block: Conunumcat1011/Web Site 
	Don't
	Neutral Agree know/Not
	agree 
	0 0 0 0 
	~ 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
	Start of Block: Social Mec:ha 
	■ 
	Do you use social media to keep up with UNC-Chapcl Hill's Police Department? 
	0 Yes 
	O No 
	0 Not applicable/I prefer not to respond. 
	How often do you use the following platforms or social media to get i11formatio11 011 UNC-Chapcl Hill's Police Dcpartmcut:
	LL"ss olkn than
	Nc\'L'r Dail) WL"L"kly Monthly 
	monthly 
	. Facdmok 
	o· 0 0 
	Tll'illcr 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	lnstagram 
	0 0 0 0 0 
	l11 terms or social media, how would you like to receive iuformation:(Ex. I would like daily updates 011 twitter about what the UNC Police Dcp;u-t.rncnt is focusing 011 that certain day) 
	End of Block: Socistl Media 
	How familiar arc you with the following outreach programs led by the UNC-Chapcl Hill Police 
	Department? 
	Not familiar at 
	The Community Safety Partnership 
	Paws for People assistance dog program 
	Rape Am,•-rcssion Defense-Self Dcfcnse Class 
	Citizcn's Police Academy 
	Safe \Valk 
	\Vatch for Mc NC 
	0 
	o
	0 0 0 0 
	Slightly familiar 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 
	End of Block: Outreach Programs 
	Start. of Block: UNC Pohcc vs Other Groups 
	\Vhat ;u-c your perceptions of UNC-Chapcl Hill police vs. UNC-Chapcl Hill security:> 0 They arc the same org;mization. 0 They arc clilkrcnt org;mizations. 
	0 I don't know. 0 Other _____________________ 
	\Vhal arc your perceptions of UNC-Chapcl Hill police ,·s. Chapel Hill police? 
	They arc part of the same org,mizalion. They arc part of different organizations. I don't know. Other 
	End ,)t Blof k· l 1!'.( Police ,s ( )ther Groups 
	do you ha,·e personal i11ler,Ktions \\'it.Ii t.l1e follcmiug members of UNC-Chapd Hill's Police Department:' 
	Ne,·er Daily Weekly l\fonthl) Quarterly \1111ually 
	Other 
	0 0 0 0 0 0 
	For my MOST RECENT interaction wit.11 UNC's Police Dcparlmcnt, my initial email/phone message was returned "it.l1i11 2-1hours. 
	O Ycs O No Nol Applicable 
	Rate your most recent personal interact.ion \\1th UNC Police Department employees on each of the 
	follm,ing c1ite1ia... 
	Police Ol1iccr(s) responded lo my call in a timely manner. 
	Ollicer/employee was courteous and polite. 
	Ollirer/employee was professional. 
	Ollicer/employec followed up on my 11roblcm/co11n:n1. 
	Ollicer/employee communicated in a timely manner. 
	Olliccr/employee resolved my issue or problem. 
	'l11anks a_6rain for complcling this sur,;ey. Ir you ha\'e any addilional commenL~ or recommendalions, please provide them here. 
	End of Block: Cw;tomer Service 


